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Have you signed your child up for their Year End Show? Held in June, the Year End Show
is an amazing time for your athlete to shine and show their skills to friends and family
members! Reserve your spot TODAY, as the cost goes up again next month! February is
$20, and March is $25. Part of the show is also buying an amazing leo that fits with the
show’s theme! At least half of the leo deposit needs to be paid at the time of sign-up as
well! Year after year, this event is a highlight for our gymnasts, dancers, and cheerleaders
Don’t miss out!
THANK YOU TO ALL OUR AMAZING VOLUNTEERS
who helped us have a successful FLIP FEST in our own
facility this year! We seriously could not have done it without
so much help and amazing positive attitudes! It is because of
parents like you that we have fantastic kids at our gym, and
because of those kids that we love doing what we do! So thank
you, thank you, thank you!

Friendly Reminders
 Parents, PLEASE drive the speed limit and be careful around intersections surrounding the
gym. We’ve had complaints from our neighbors who live near the gym that people are blowing
through intersections. Be respectful of those who live and work around us, and especially be
mindful of kids walking home.

TAKE NOTE:



Lots of colds and flus are making their way into the community. If your child is sick, please keep
them home, knowing you can schedule a make-up day with their coach!

 NEW OPEN FITNESS
ROOM OPEN!
 Spring is just around the
corner! Stay out of the mud
and celebrate your Spring
Babies’ Birthday with us!
 Coming Next Month– Meet
results, Year End Show
information, and Senior
Spotlights!

IMPORTANT DATES TO NOTE





President’s Day– February 15– Classes as usual.

Spring Break—April 4th-9th– Gym is closed, no classes except for team.

Picture Week– May 2nd—6th– Be on the lookout for information from coaches.




Memorial Day– May 30th– No Class (m/u Dec. 18th)

Rehearsal Week– June 6th -10th (Last week of regular classes is 5/31– 6/3)




Year End Show Week– June 13th-17th

Team Camp and Team Try-Out Camp– June 22nd-26th



Summer Session and Camps– July
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Recreational Gymnastics

It’s evaluation time again! These
are to help you as a parent see how

your child is progressing and show
what areas they still need work.
They’ll be handed out the week of Feb.
22. Talk to your coach with questions!

Do you need to make up a class?
If so, sign up with your coach
Make-ups are 1st
Saturday of the month.

 Athlete’s, please continue to wear
Have you signed your athlete up for
proper attire during class that
the Year End Show yet? The show fee
is now $20, and it will go to $25 in
DON’T FORGET:
March. This is a great FREE event
OPEN GYM is every Saturday at:
for friends and family members to
9:30 a.m.-11:30 p.m.
come see all the skills your athlete
AND
has been working on all year! Both
12:30-2:30
p.m.
girls and boys get awesome leo
Cost is $10 per session
costumes. At least half of the leo
- This is a great way to let your kids
deposit needs to be paid at the time
have extra practice time on their skills!
of sign-up.

Our boys continue to bring home
the hardware while they make
their way to the podium at meets
across the region! Since last
month, they have competed at
our home meet, Flip Fest, Gem
State Invitational in Boise, and
Charity Choice in Tacoma! We
have seen numerous top 5
winners individually, top 3
teams, best personal scores, and
new skills with enough
confidence to compete! Way to go
boys! We’re all proud of you!
Good luck in Vegas and Portland!
Not to be outdone, our girls are in
it to win it this year in their
meets as well! We have so much
talent in all levels, and we’re
seeing some great gymnastics
“consistently being competed!
Since last month, our girls made
a stand in Hawaii, had a blast at
our home meet, Flip Fest, and
played hard at Charity Choice in
Tacoma. Last year, between our

HUG YOUR GYMNAST
TODAY!
We only get so many
days with
them!

Team Gymnastics
boys’ and girls’ teams,
Dynamic came in 6th place
overall at Charity Choice,
which means $500 was donated to
Northwest Autism Center.
We’re eager to see the results
of this year!


Team Parents- sign up to help
with Meet Goodie Bags!
These work great when parents
go in together so it’s not a
hardship for any one family.
Sign up at the front desk!



YEAR END SHOW is a
requirement for all team
members. Sign ups are now
available at the front desk. $20
in February, and $25 in March.
Also, deposit for Show Leo must
be paid at the time of sign-up.



In the midst of meet season,
don’t forget to schedule your
private lessons!



Remember to help your
athletes drink plenty of water,
lay off candy/pop, get sleep, and
eat well during meet season so
they can fight off all the winter
germs.

Dynamic Dailies

will help coaches properly spot you on
events. A leotard and tight fitting shorts
are recommended, with hair pulled back
prior to class.

February’s Flash Mob is the
‘CUPID
SHUFFLE!’
Parents, be
sure to come
watch on the
hour, every
hour, the week
of February 15!

UPCOMING MEETS:
- Boys– Blackjack (2/19-21), Rose City
(3/4-6), State (3/19), Regionals (4/2-3)
- Girls– Great West (2/19-21),
Garlands (2/26-29), Rose City (3/4-6)
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OPEN FITNESS
ROOM!

Fitness

Ages 16 and up can now use
our fitness room whenever
we are open for only $20/
month. Located upstairs, get
a workout in while you wait
for your kids!

Currently, we have kettle
bells, dumbbells, 2 bars, chin up and dip
stations with resistance bands, medicine
balls, weights, floor space, as well as a
TV and DVD player with workout DVDs
available in the room. Grab some friends
and start your New Year off healthy! Sign
up at the front desk, and talk to Coach
Dani to receive more info or take a look at
the room! Treadmills, elliptical, and a
stationary bike are coming soon!

Dance

Cheer
SHOW ANNOUNCEMENT:
Cheer will be participating in the Year End Show
and will be getting a cheer outfit complete with
poms this year. Sign up at the front desk to
reserve our spot! More info on page one. We
would love to have everyone participate!
This month our spotlight
shines on Madison Inui, in
Pre Cheer (5-6yrs), who was
nominated for the cheer
athlete of month by Coach
Jenni:

Make-ups
will be held
on the 1st
Saturday of
the month.
Please
sign-up with
your coach!

SHOW ANNOUNCEMENT:
Recreational dance classes will be
participating in the end-of-the-year Show!
Costume announcements and measuring
will be taking place over the next few weeks.
See the calendar for rehearsal and Show
week dates. We would love to watch all of
our dancers tap, twirl, and leap in Show this
June! See your dance coach for more
information.

"Madison has impressed me with her hard work
and attention to technique. For being as young
as she is, she is careful to listen to and apply
corrections. She has grown fast and is very
talented," Coach Jenni says. Madison has
excellent jumps and strong stunting form. Thanks
for being such an attentive athlete in class and
congratulations, Madison!

Active Life Learning Preschool
In our Active Life Learning Preschool, not only are we learning how to
write our “p’s and q’s”, stars
and rectangles, 4’s and 5’s, but
we’re
perfecting the art of FORT
BUILDING!!! Can anyone say
“BEST. PRESCHOOL. EVER.?”
Look out for these cute little
Valentines who are stealing
everyone’s hearts!

Pre-School Gymnastics
Tons of fun
in the
preschool
gym! Kids
are
swinging off
the high bar
and
landing in
the ball pit!

Whatever your sport. While training and skill are important, your body's fuel matters, too. That's
why you need a nutrition game plan.
Eat a Good Breakfast- You've heard, "It's the most important meal of the day," right? Well it's true!
Start the day with a breakfast containing carbs (such as whole-wheat bread or cereal) and a source of
protein (such as eggs, yogurt or milk). Oatmeal made with milk; last night's dinner leftovers; an egg
sandwich; or a smoothie made with fruit, yogurt and milk are all great breakfast choices.
Don't Light-Load or Skip Lunch- Many student athletes compete after school making lunch an essential
fuel source for competition. Lunch should be hearty and represent as many food groups as possible,
including whole grains, lean protein, fruit, vegetables and low-fat dairy. You might think opting for a
light lunch such as a salad — or even skipping lunch altogether — will leave you light on your feet, but
instead, it may leave your tank empty at game time.
Focus on Carbs for Energy- Choose whole-grain bread, crackers, cereal and pasta for lasting energy.
Save the sports drinks for an energy boost during endurance sports or training sessions lasting more
than an hour.
Spread out Protein Foods- Muscles love protein. It helps them stay strong, recover from intense
exercise and build more muscle over time. Young athletes should spread protein foods throughout the
day, having some at each meal and with most snacks, such as deli meat on a sandwich at lunch or an
egg with breakfast.
Use Caution with Fatty Foods- Fatty foods slow digestion, which is not ideal for the athlete facing a
competition. Greasy, fried foods and fatty desserts are filling and may leave you tired and sluggish on
the courts. Skip the french fries or pizza before competition, and keep the fat content on the light
side.
Eat with Food Safety in Mind- Nothing is worse than food poisoning – having stomach cramps, nausea,
vomiting or diarrhea after eating. Make sure you store snacks at proper temperatures to prevent
spoilage. Keep cheese, yogurt, deli meats, eggs and salads made with mayonnaise in a refrigerator or
cooler. Shelf-stable items such as nuts, granola bars and fresh fruit can be tossed into your duffel bag
without a problem.
Flow with Fluids- Dehydration is a recipe for poor performance. Stay hydrated by drinking plenty of
water during the day leading up to a game, especially in the two to three hours before game time.
Continue to drink during the game (about a 1/2 cup every 15 minutes) and afterward to rehydrate after
sweat loss.
Timing Is Everything- When you eat is just as important as what you eat. Your body needs two to
three hours to digest a regular meal such as breakfast or lunch before competition, while a small snack
such as a granola bar can be eaten 30 minutes to an hour before competition. Here's good advice for
eating before a competition: load up at meals but don't overeat, and keep snacks light as you get closer
game time.
By Jill Castle, MS, RDN, Published June 3, 2015
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